Short description of the dataset/summary
This database comes from different sources (monitoring programmes) aiming to create an information system on the state of water environment in the Basque Country. This information includes environmental (water, sediment) and biological (benthic macroinvertebrates, fish, phytoplankton, macroalgae, macrophytes) elements obtained from sampling stations placed in rivers, estuarine and coastal zones.
General information dataset entry ID:
MARS_11 name of the dataset:
full name of the dataset:
Nervion catchment (Spain) Other/Additional criteria other/additional criteria:
The dataset needs to be requested from dataset creator before its use. Unknown specific conditions of use.
comments:
Data corresponding to transitional and coastal waters. Other/Additional criteria other/additional criteria:
Data corresponding to wetlands.
data contributor/owner 3: contact name:
Begoña Gartzia de Bikuña contact email:
bgbikuna@anbiotek.com contact institute:
Anbiotek criteria for using this part of the dataset:
Other/Additional criteria other/additional criteria:
Data corresponding to rivers (biology). Other/Additional criteria other/additional criteria:
Data corresponding to rivers (chemistry). In principle all taxa are identified to species level: only difficult ones (e.g. some Pomatochistus) are not. Depending on water type, sampling in different seasons.
-Rivers: biannual.
-Wetlands, transitional and coastal waters: yearly. -For references on all water categories: http://www.uragentzia.euskadi.net/informacion/ultimos-informes/u81-000334 2/es/ specific sample location (e.g. littoral, profundal, transect, shoreline, hyporheic zone, etc.):
Variable number sites/water body depending on water type and water body.
-Coastal/transitional waters: 5 sites, 3 replicates (grabs) per site, 2 water bodies (3 and 2 sampling sites). Depending on water type, sampling in different seasons.
-Wetlands: summer and autumn.
-Transitional and coastal waters: euhaline sites quarterly; oligohaline-mesohaline-polyhaline sites spring and summer.
taxonomic resolution: level:
order, family, species
Percentage of species level data is variable, depending on the difficulty of the families or genus present. In principle, near all of them are at species level, excepting some difficult genus (e.g. Ceramium sometimes). Description and distribution along river-estuary bank (9 areas). Transect profiles on the coast (4 transects). http://www.uragentzia.euskadi.eus/u81-000334/es/contenidos/informacion/pr otocolos_estado_aguas/es_def/index.shtml
